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THREE VILLAGE SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
 





THREE VILLAGE SCBSTITUTE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
Agreement entered into this __ day of _._.. .. ' 2013 between the Three 
Village Central School District (hereinafter referred to as (he "District") and the Three Village 
Sub~titute Teacher:>' As!>ociation (TVTA. NYSUT, AFT). 
ARTICLE I - THE AGREEMENT 
This Agreement shall constiture the full and complete commirmeiUs between both 
parties and may he altered, changed, added to, deleted from, or modifIed only through the 
voluntary, mutual consent of [he parties in a written and signed amendment to this Agreement. 
ARTICLE II - RECOGNITION 
The District recognizes the Three Village Substitute Teachers' A~,,,ociation (TVTA. 
NYSUT, AFT) as the sole and exclusive representative of the unit I:overed herein, consisting 
of all per diem suhstimte teachers, who have received assurance of continuing employment in 
aL:l:on.lam:e with sel:lion 590 (10) of the New York Labor Law, and excluding all other 
employees t:mployed by rhe District. 
ARTICLE III - AGENCY FEE 
The District shall notify ;Ill per diem substitutes that those employees who are not 
memhers of the Union shall have deducred from their salary an agency fee. 
Every employ~e appointed after the effective date of this provision who does not join 
the Union at the time of appointment shall have an agency fee deducted. If the employee joins 
the Union, such agency fee deduction shall be disconlinued on the same date the dues check­
off authorization takes effeet. The Union shall be obligated to immediately proviJe the 
Distril:t with the name of any employee in connec[ion with whom such agency fee deduction 
should be discontinued. 
An employee who terminates Union membership, shall have deducted from his/her 
salary an agency fee. Such agency fee shall be etJective un the same day as the revocation of 
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authorization for dues deduction takes effect. 
The agency tee for each employee covered hy this Agreement shall he deducted from 
the employee's regular paycheck only and shall be in an amount equal to the periodic dues 
levied by the Union for employees in the affected titles as currently checked off by the School 
District, and, except as referred to in this Article, shall be deducted in accordance with the 
same rules and procedures currently employed by the District in connection with the 
authorized dues deduction. The Union shall certify to the School District thc appropriatc 
amoum or rate for the agency fee deducted. 
The District shall transmit, no later than the first working day of the second month 
following the month in which the agency fee has heen collected, the total of such agency fee 
deductions collected at the same rates as are provided for the check-off of membership dues. 
Changes in the amount of any agency fee deduction shall be effective at the same time 
as is the practice with changes in membership dues deductions. Request for changes in the 
rate of dues deductions shall be deemed to be a request for a change in the agency tee. 
Union receipt by the School District of the notice of change in the amount of the 
agency tee deductions, employees having the agency fee deducted shall he notified, in writing, 
by the payroll office of the change in the amount to be deducted periodically and the date on 
which such new deduction will begin. A copy of this notice shall be sent to the Union. 
The Union shall refund to the employees any agency fees wrongfully deducted and 
transmitted to the Union. 
No assessments of any kind or nature will be collected through the agency fee 
deduction. 
The District ,';;hall not be liahle in [he operation of the agency fee deduction for any 
mistake or error of judgment or any other act of omission or commission, and the Union 
agrees for itself, its successor and assigns to at all times indelnnify the District and/or the 
Board of Education against any and all claims, suits. actions, costs, charges and expenses and 
against all liability and losses and damages of any llilture whatsoever that the district and/or the 
Board of Education shall or may at any time sustain or be put to by reason of the inclusion of 
[he above Agency Fee Article in the collective bargaining agreement between the Union and 
" 
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the Dbtrict. In audition, upon reque~t by the Board of Education, The Union will proviJe an 
attorney to Jefenu the Board in any daim against the Board arising out of the deduction and 
transmittal of Agency Fee as referreu to above. Should the Board decide to retain irs own 
counsel in such action, rhe Union will not be liable for the Ooard's attorney's fees. 
The Union affirms that it has established anJ is maintaining a procedure which 
proviJes for the refund, ro any employee demanding the same, or ,my part of an agency fee 
whi{;h repre'Sents the employee's pro rata ~hare of expenditures by the Union in aide of 
activities or causes of a political or ideological nature only incidentally related to terms and 
condirion of employmellt. It is expressly agreeu that in the event such procedure is 
disestahlished hy any of the above-referred to organizations, then this Article insofar as ir 
relatl;::) to agency fee deduction, .:;hall he null and void. 
In the event that any provision of this Article is found to be invalid, such invalidity 
shall not impair the validity and cntorccability of the remaining provision.'\ of this Article. 
ARTICLE IV - UNION RIGHTS 
A. If rhe District sends individuals in the unit Il;:ltns infurming them they have 
reasonable assurance of continued future employment in the District as substitute teachers, 
rhen a list of persons so intonneJ, together with their addresses, shall be furnished to the 
Association upon written request from the Assol;:ialion President. 
B. A copy of a list showing the idemities of subsritmes who worked, and the 
numher of days worked, will be matle available to the Associmion, once per year upon writteu 
request to the Assistan[ Superintendl;:llt tor Instructional Services, ir such lis[ is available. 
C. There will be, in each huilding, a mailbox tor usc by the Association and 
designated as SUCh. 
D. In the event a tormally scheduled meeting is held tor the purpose or l'lking 
disciplinary acrion against a substirute teacher, the employee shall he given the opportunity to 
have an Association representative present. 
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E. When the Association representative is requcslt,"d by the 
District to attend a mt:t:Ling during the workday, he/she shall be paid for the ful! day. 
F. Removal from Substitute List: When Admini:mation 
determincs that a per diem substirute teacher will no longer he assigned to a building or 
department, or will he removed from the !mhstitutes list, such substitute and the unit prt:sident will 
be norificd regarding same. 
ARTICLE V - IliEGOTIATIONS 
Should either party dt:sire to amend this Agreemcnt at the expiration date thereof, 
nOlitication of s.uch intent shall be sent, in writing, to the other party no later than the Friday 
immediately preceding the expiration date hereof. 
ARTICLE VI- GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A. A grievance is a claimed violation of the specific provisions of this Agreement. 
B. L All grievances shall be submjned, in writing, to the building principal in 
the building affected, who shall render his/her answer within ten (10) workdays. 
2. Within ten (10) workdays of receipt of the answer, the Association Illay 
suhmit a written appeal to the Assistant Supt:rintendent for Instructional Services or his/her 
designee. The Assistant Superinlendem s.hall givc his/her response within len (10) workdays 
of receipt of rhe appeal. 
3. The decision of the Assistant Superintendent may be appealed to the 
Superintendent of Sl,.;hools. SUl,.;h appeal must be insliluted within ten r.LO) working days of the 
dedsion of the Assistant Superintcndent. The decision of rhe Snperintendent of Schools shall 
be final and binding. 
ARTICLE VII - CONDITIONS OF PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE 
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A. Sub.stitUl~S arc expected to perform those tasks and duties normally performed 
by the teacher they are replacing during the regular workday. 
B. Substitutes will not be n:quired to Lake on any duties which are pertormed on a 
stipend baSIS by the teacher being replaced. 
However, irrespective of this or any other provision comained herein, 
Administration may assign and require substitutes to perform the following duties tor 
which substitutes will not receive any additional compensa£ion: 
• HalJ Dllty 
•	 Study Hall 
•	 In Schoul suspension 
•	 Examinarion Proctoring 
•	 Library' Book Check-in ~nd Check-out 
•	 Professional Preparation (if nOi assigned anolher duty). 
Long Tenn Substitutes may also he ilssigned and required [0 perform the 
following duties for which such Substitutes will not roceive additional compensation: 
Five (5) professional/service periods per week during which llssignmems shall 
be determined by the building Principal and shall include: 
•	 Staff Development including on-line staff development, 
lesson design and worksbops 
•	 Parent Meetings 
•	 Dam analysIs of srudent performance 
•	 Test/examination construction 
•	 Alignment of ex.isting currkulum 
•	 Meetings with Administration 
•	 Mentoring with the guidelines of M. T. I.P. as [0 
contidentiality, evaluation, and selection 
•	 Grade level/course meetings 
•	 Inclusion teacher meetings 
•	 Provide input to Principal/Chair regarding bUdge[ 
preparation 
•	 Construction and review of buildings plan for results 
•	 Preparation tor State assessments (logistics and strarcgies) 
•	 eSE/1ST meetings 
•	 Peer visitations 
•	 Sludent assistance which is defined as a teacher in the 
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classroom of ,mother teacher [0 support instruction 
•	 Assignment (0 an academic center pursuant to a plan 
developed by the District in consultation with TVTA. 
Assignments!Attendance of studeuts to the academic 
center shall be limited to ~ maximum of tive (5) students 
per session per teacher. Teacher protessional preparation 
•	 End of quarter reporting 
•	 Contact with Special Education Teacher.s 
•	 Teacher consultation including as ro snldenrs participating 
in the Academic Centers. 
The above assignments will only be made each day during either the 
professional or preparation periods for substitute teachers, not both. furthermore, such 
assignments will not be made dming a substitute teacher's lunch period. 
The extra class coverage rate for .suhstitute teachers shall be a toral of $31.90 
per day. Subsequent increases in the aforementioned rate as agreed upon by the District shall 
he applied accordingly, at the rare p~id under rhe Three Village Teachers' Association 
Agreement. 
The parties agree that assignments to student assistance and!or the academic 
center shall be limited to a maximum of two (2) periods per week. 
C. Personnel File: Should the Di.strict maintain personnel tiles on substitutes, a 
substitute then shall have the right to examine any materials wntained therein, make copies 
rhereof, and to rebUl same. In the event a substitute examines his/her tile, he/she shall inilial 
the content.", thereof to .",ignify that [he contents have heen examined. References related to the 
initial or continued employment of a suhstitute need not he made a part of the tile. 
D. Substitute teachers whQ are required to travel between schools during the school 
day shall be reimbursed for mileage at the rate paid under the Three Village Teachers' 
Association Agreement. They will he informed of rhe need for travel when called by the 
substitute service. 
E. Requests: Teacher requests for a particular substitute teaoher will be 
considered. hm the District shall have the right to hire a substirute other than the individual 
requested. 
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F. Effective July 1,2011, per diem substitutes serving in long term assignments of 
forry (40) or more consecutive days shall be permitted to take the same preparation period as 
mken by the regular classroom teacher for whom the unit member is substituting. 
G. Administration has the right lo use permanent substitutes who are not members 
of this bargaining unit, and assign same to District buildings instead of using bargaining unit 
members. 
H. In addition to [he requirements contained herein, newly hired unit members are 
required to attend lip to scvcn (7) hours of staff dcvelopmcnt which shall be in thc form of onc 
(1) seven hour orientation day to be assigned and scheduled by Administration, which shall 
also delermine the content and structure of same. Unit memhers shall not be paid for 
attendance at such orientation day.
 
ARTICLE VIII - SALARIES
 
A. The per diem salary rarc for substitutc tcachcrs shall be as follows: 
Effective .JUly 1, 2009 
Per diem rate $122.27 
20 days or more previous $127.79 
After 20 days current year $134.63 
Long term assignmcnt - 20 or morc days of $156.61 
consecutive service in rhe same assignment 
Long term assignment - 40 or more days of $23S.32(7/1/09-1/31/1O) 
consecutive service in the same assignment $240.72(2/1110-6/30/10) 
Effective July I. 2010 
Pcr dicm rate $123.49 
20 days or more previous $129.07 
After 20 days current year $135.98 
Long term assignment - 20 or more days of $158.18 
consecutive service in the same assignment 
Long term assignment - 40 or more days of $243.11 
consecutive service in lhe same assignment 
Effective July 1, 2011 
PCI' dicm ratc $124.72 
25 days or more previous $130.36 
After 25 days current year $137.34 
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Long tl:lln assignment - 25 or more days of $159.76 
consecutive sl:rvil.:e in the same assignment 
Long tenn assignment- 50 or more days of $245.55(71l1l1-l/31112) 
consecutive sl:lvice in the !'iame assignment $250.46(2/1/12-6/30/12) 
Etfective July 1,2012 
Per diem rate $125.34 
25 days or more previous $131.01 
After 25 days current year $138.03 
Long term assignment - 25 or more days of $160.56 
consecutive service in Ihe same assigmnent 
Long term assignment - 50 or more days of $254.96 
I.:onsecutive service in rhe same assignment 
a.	 The per diem salary rates for subslitnte teachers shall be im.:reased as 
follows: 
2009-2010 Year 1 - 1.0% 
201O-2011 Year 2 - 1.0% 
2011-2012 Year3-1.0% 
2012-2013 Year 4 - 0.5% 
b.	 The retroactive applicarion of lhe per diem salary rate increases 
delineated ahove, shall only apply to those unit members who worked at 
least thirty (30) days, in the unit, in the District Juring each of the 2009/10, 
and 2010111, school years. 
D. Subsdtute teachers teaching 25 or more consecutive days in the same assignment 
will be pail! at the appropriate level as delineated in the salary schedule (at "A") retroactive to 
the tirsl day uf assignment and will he entitted 10 1 1/2 si<:k days per month and will receive 
pay for all school holidays and recesses during the long term assignment. 
C. SUbstimte teachers leaching fifty (50) or more consecutive days in lhe same 
Districl a.':losigrunent will he paid at a rate of 1/200th of the BA at Slep 1 level of the teacher's 
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salary schedule retroactive to the tirs( day of the assignmenr. Substitutes receiving pay at this 
level will l10r be el1ti[led to accumulate sick days for this pcriou ofscrvlce anu will not receive 
pay for school holidays and recesses Juring the long term assignment. Any paid holiuay or 
sick uay rei.:eived under "B" will be suhtracted from the retroactive pay in "C". 
D. Substitutes whu teach in the District forty (40) or more days per year for at least [hree (3)
 
years shall be paid at the highest regular per uiem rdte (the rate for more than twenty-five (15) days of
 
service in rhe cllrrent year). This rate shall commence with the first day of tea\:hing in the sl.:houl year
 
irnmeuimely following the substimtes' completion of su\:h period of service.
 
E. If a suhstimte teacher is assigned to a one-half (I12) day position. he/iih~ shall b~ paiu at the 
ratt: of twu-lhirds (2/3) of the applkable rate of pay. [f such a suhsritme works for on~ full class period 
beyond one-half day a (half-day being ddined as 3.5 hours) he/she will be paid for the half-ua;' plus the extra 
class coverage rate. Substimtes working more than one~half uay plus one full class pt:riod shall only rt:ceive 
<ldditional \:ompensa[ion if they work a full day, for which rhey will receive a full day's pay. 
F. ShOW-LIp: If a unit mcmber called to substitute arrives at school and has the assignment
 
I.:ancded, he/she shall he paid a full day's payor assigned to another pusition or orher duties .
 
.. ,.) G. Effecliv~ July. 2011 irrespe\:tive of any contractual provision, practice or other amhorily to [he 
contrnry. per diem substitufe reachers who are assigned [(J a teaching assistant position will be paid at the ratt: 
of $95.00 per day. ( Note the percentage increases delineated for s.1laries in parapgraph ( 4) herein, effective 
for years three ( 3) and four ( 4) will alsu apply to this pay r:tte). 
H. For the purposes of the abovc:-refereneed provisions tor [he applicable long term substitute 
assignments per uiem salary rates as delineated in (A), ( R), ,md ( C), rh~ taking of one (I) sick day during 
such long term substitute assignments shall not be considered a hreak in (he consecutive service required for 
the delineated per diem rate. 
ARTICLE IX - FRINGE BENEFITS
 
In·service Course: Substitute lea\:hers shall be charged the same rate as a regular teacher for in­





ARTICLE X - PAYDAYS 
J,) 
Substitute teachers shall be paid on the same payday schedule as regular teachers, except they will be 
paid two (2) weeks aftt:r the days worked. 
ARTICLE XI • VACANCIES
 
Teaching positlons shall be posted in each building with a copy sent to the Associaliun
 
President whose name and address shall he provided to the District.
 
ARTICLE XII • TAYLOR LAW ;>IOTICE 
"It is agreed by and bcrween the parties that any provision ()f this Agreement requiring legislative 
action to permit its implementation hy amendment of law or by providing the additional funds therefor, shall 
not become effective until the appropriate legislative body has given approval." 
ARTICLE XIII • SCOPE AND SEVERABILITY 
A. Severance, Limitation, and Supersedure. 
I. If any provision of this Agreement or any application of the Agreement to any teacher 
or group of teachers shall be found comrary to law. then such provision or application shall not be (kemed 
valid and subsisting except to the extent pennitted by law, but all other provisions or applications shall 
continue [0 be in full force amI efkcr. 
2. The parties agree that all negotiable items have been discussed during the negotiations 
leading to this Agreement, [hat this Agreement constitutes the entire agreement of (he parties, and, therefore, 
the parties agree that no additional negotiation of this Agreement shall be condllcted on any item. whether 
contained heretn l1r not, except by mutual consent. 
ARTICLE XIV - SMOKE-FREE WORKPLACE 
Notwithstanding current pt)licy \)r practice to the contrary, rhere shall be no smoking pennitled on any 
school grounds or property of the School District. 
) 
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ARTICLE XV - DlJRATION 
Thi.~ Agreement shall be dfective for a period of five (5) years commencing 
July L, 2009 through June 3D, 2013 
/1 ~7/ 
Dateu:__-.i-/1.-I;;,,-l7-i~ _ By: ';:"; ~J{L--co> 2<97 7- o . J eX erman 
re ent, Hoard of Education 
Dated: 
Three Village Central Sehool Di!')trict 
Hy ,/j!k 
Cheryl dhm;h 
Superintendent of SchoolS 
Three Village Central School District 
, 
":::,/ /h"j-'Dated:~"~~;'-":_'_'-,-/-j-I "J_C_':...i:c: _ By: /"/01-<0.;;,",'"\ //;'- (' -f/ 
Howard M. Riel ) 
President 
Three Village SuhS[imte Teachers' As!'>ociation 
II
 
